ORDER NO. 149 /2017

Sub: - Voluntary retirement from service in respect of Shri. N S Arul Prasad, Superintendent, CCP- Reg.

In terms of the provisions of Rule 48A of CCS (Pension) Rules 1972, the Principal Commissioner of Central Excise, Customs & Service Tax, Cochin is pleased to permit Shri. N S Arul Prasad, Superintendent, CCP, Cochin to retire voluntarily from Government Service with effect from 01.08.2017 (PN) subject to all relevant conditions as applicable to Government servants under Voluntary Retirement Scheme pursuant to his representation dated 08.01.2017 amended vide representation dated 29.06.2017.

2. All dues in respect of Shri. N S Arul Prasad, Superintendent, pending if any, may be recovered from his retirement benefits as per rules.

(Amarnath Kesari)
Joint Commissioner [P&V]

To:
Shri. N S Arul Prasad, (through the Officer concerned)
Superintendent,
Customs Preventive Commissionerate,
Cochin

Copy submitted to:
The Chief Commissioner of Central Tax & Central Excise
Thiruvananthapuram Zone, Cochin
The Commissioner of Central Tax and Central Excise,
Cochin/Calicut/Trivandrum/Audit/CCP.

Copy to:
The Commissioner of Customs(Preventive), Cochin. – He may obtain Non
due certificate from AO (DDO)/ Central Excise Co-operative society, at
the time of relief on Voluntary Retirement.
The Superintendent, Confidential/ Vigilance/EDP, C.Ex Hqrs, Cochin.